
ROYAL RETREAT
Stay with breakfast and a royal Afternoon Tea  

with Champagne to toast our Monarch. 
This experience is available for the whole of May.



Champagne Royal Afternoon Tea Menu

A selection of the Royal family’s favourite delicate savoury and sweet treats, all served 
with a glass of Champagne. 

A selection of finger sandwiches

Scottish smoked salmon and cream cheese

Coronation chicken

Summer cucumber and mint yoghurt (v)

Free-range egg mayonnaise and cress (v)

Middle white back pork sausage rolls

*****
Oven fresh warm scones, British strawberry 
and rose jam, Devon clotted cream

Sweet treats

Sticky ginger cake

Summer strawberry and vanilla tart

Queen Victoria’s sponge with gold leaf

Salted caramel choux fingers

Served with your choice of Camellia’s  
loose leaf tea

This is a sample menu only. 

May marks a month-long tribute to King Charles III as we join the nation in 
celebrating his Coronation with our Royal Retreat experience. This uniquely 
British break includes overnight accommodation and breakfast plus a special 
royal afternoon tea tiered with classic treats and homemade cakes.

Enjoy delicate finger sandwiches with classic fillings as well as Victoria sponge 
and Jubilee cakes served alongside traditional home baked scones, clotted 
cream and strawberry jam. Choose your favourite blend of loose-leaf tea and 
raise a glass of sparkling Champagne to our monarch.

Coronation Celebrations



Walk in the footsteps of Royalty 

Bailbrook House Hotel, Bath

The beautiful Queen Charlotte Lounge at Bailbrook House is so named after 
her visit in 1817.

Buxted Park Hotel, Easy Sussex

The present house was built almost 300 years ago by Thomas Medley, whose 
family had been keepers of the Privy Purse in the reign of Henry VIII.

At the beginning of the 20th Century the house was purchased by the 
renowned designer of the Savoy in London, Basil Ionides. He and his wife were 
great entertainers and good friends of George V and Queen Mary, who were 
regular guests at the house. 

Crathorne Hall Hotel, North Yorkshire

Many renowned guests have stayed at Crathorne Hall, including Queen 
Elizabeth II and King Charles III.

Fawsley Hall Hotel & Spa, Northamptonshire

A true picture-postcard country house hotel, Fawsley Hall is surrounded by 
2000 acres of extensive parkland and formal gardens landscaped by Capability 
Brown in the 1760s. It was a home built for entertaining: Elizabeth I and other 
monarchs all enjoyed its fine hospitality.

Grand Jersey Hotel & Spa, Jersey

Grand Jersey has played host to a variety of VIP guests and members of the 
Royal Family, including the then HRH Princess Elizabeth, The Queen Mother. 
In 2005, Queen Elizabeth II visited to commemorate the 60th anniversary of 
the liberation of the island at a civil lunch hosted at the hotel.

Woodlands Park Hotel, Surrey

Formerly a centre for Edwardian society in Surrey, Woodlands Park was the 
place to be for regular weekend house parties and lavish dinners frequented by 
socialites galore. The then Prince of Wales, who became King Edward VII, was 
a regular visitor, with actress Lillie Langtry – a friend of Oscar Wilde.

To book your Royal Retreat, visit handpickedhotels.co.uk/royal-retreat 
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